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Up to 9 o'clock
150 up-to-da- te Spring and Summer

Styles, Misses sizes 1 4 to 20,
Ladies 34 to 46

Every Wool Suit in the house
reduced in price

No charges for alterations

F. E. Livengood & Go.
Ladies Home journal Patterns and Style Books

SPORTS
NATIONAL LIOAGIE.

Cincinnati 5, Chicago S.
Cincinnati, April 16. Opportune

hits, combine with costly errors by
Tinkt-- r allowed Cincinnati to win the
second game of tho series here y,

5 to 3. Thu locals hit Drown
fni-l- after the third Inning. Score:

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 5 9 2

Chicago '. 3 7 4

Butteries Covclskl, Suggs and
Roth; Brown and Archer.

IloMoii ft. Now York 7.
Huston, April 16. Graham's bat-

ting four hits out of four times up
was the deciding factor In tho game
Ronton won from New York yester-
day, 5 to i. The sturdy catcher bat-
ted In three of the runs. William
Sweeney was today appointed cap-
tain of tho Rostnn team. Score:

R. H. E.
New York S.4 8 1

Ronton 6 9 3

Ratterle8 Raymond, Crandall und
SehU-l- ; Curtis, Rrown and Graham.

St. I.011IH 6, Pittsburg 5.
St. Louis, April 16 St. Louis de-

feated Pittsburg yesterday in a heavy
hitting game. A muddy field pre-
vented fast fielding and the pitching
was none of the best. Score:

R. H. E.
St. Louis 6 8 3

Pittsburg 5 9 1

Batteries Corridon. Blackmail and
Br.'snahan; Lelfleld, Frock and Gib-
son,

Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn I.
Philadelphia, April lfi Philadel-

phia won yesterday's game from
Brooklyn, 7 to 4, by bunching hits
off Sennlon In the second inning and
profiting by the visitors' errors.
Brooklyn hit hard but could not bunch
safe drives. Score: R. II. E.
Brooklyn 4 10 4

Philadelphia 7 7 0

Batteries Scanlon, Bell nnd Erwln;
Moren, Morney and Jncklitsch

AMMIUCAV i.K.;ri:.
Boston 3, Now York 2.

New York. April 16. New Yolk
played poorly in the field yesterday,
their errors enabling Boston to win, 3

to 2. Boston played a fast game .l

Smith. Score: R.IT. E.
Boston 3 5 1

New York 2 7 4

Batteries Smith and Carrlgan;
Qulnn. Ford, Criger and Sweeney.

Cleveland 0, Detroit 2.
Detroit, April-16- Yesterday's game

was almost a repetition of the opener,
Detroit making it a tie In the ninth
and Cleveland batting out four runs
and winning In tho tenth. Wlllet and
Link both pitched fine ball, luck be-

ing against the former, while Cobb
nlonn could hit Link. Works was
easy. Score: H. H E.
Cleveland . fl Id 0

Detroit 2 4 1

Batteries Link and Easterly; YVII- -

Senson Is with us and KOEPPRN'S have a
goods. SEE OUR WINDOW FOR THE
OFFER.

Razor
Hone
Strop
Brush
Mug . v
Bylo Talc
Pine Nut Cream
Styptic Pencil
Soap

Shaving Mugs Sfto to $1.50
Razor Strops 25a to $3.00
Razor Hones 60c to $1.00
Shaving Soaps 10c to 60a

let. Works, Stanage and Schmidt.
St. Loul 5, Chicago 4.

Chicago, April 16. St. Louis de-
feated Chicago 5 to 4 In a loosely
played game yesterday. Score:

R. H. E.
St. Louis 6 8 2
Chicago 4 7 4

Batteries Pelty, Waddell and Ste-
phens; Walsh, Burns, Olmsted and
Payne.

Philadelphia 8, Washington 2.
Washington, April 16. Philadel-

phia turned the tables on Washing-
ton yesterday, winning 8 to 2. Bender
was a puzzle with runners on the
bases, while Relsllng was driven from
the rubber In the second Inning and
Groom also was hit hard. A double
play by Milan and Elberfield was a
feature. Score: R. H. E.
Washington 2 10 3
Philadelphia 8 12 0

Batteries Relsllng, Groom and
Street; Bender and Livingston.

COAST LEAGUE.
Oakland 5, Ia Angeles 4.

San Francisco, April 16. Oakland
won from Los Angeles yesterday, score
of 5 to 2. The Oaklanders hit Tozier
almost at will throughout the game
and In the ninth after he had allowed
two men to get to bases he was re-
lieved by Briswalter. Score:

R. H. E.
Oakland S 9 3
I.os Angeles 4 6 1

Mozer, Harklns .and Mltze; Tozier,
Briswalter and Rrendorff.

Frisco 8, Vemon S.
Los Angeles, Cal.. April 16. The

San Francisco Seals managed to break
Vernon's winning streak yesterday,
taking the fourth game of the series
by a score of 8 to 5. Vernon got the
same number of hits, ten, but five
errors lost them the game.

Ilensling and Brown, Hogan; Ames
(and Berry.

Portland fl, Sacramento 1.
Sacramento, April 16. Portland

romped away from Sacramento yes-
terday afternoon, taking the fourth
straight game of the series by a score
of 6 to 1. Baum, who pitched for the
senators, was touched for 11 hits,
three singles and a double In the
fourth Inning, netting Portland three
runs. McCredie led the Ducks In hit-lin- g

getting three singles. The Sena-
tors could do nothing with Steen's

Score: R. II. E.
Portland 6 11 1

Sacramento 1 4 5

Steen and Fisher; Baum and

Texas league llnsebnll.
Houston, Tex., April 16. With Ok-

lahoma City In Houston, Shreveport
in San Antonio. Dallas In Waco and
Fort Worth In Galveston, the 1910
race for the Texas Baseball League
pennant begins this afternoon. The
magnates declare that prospects for a
prosperous season for the league were
never better. The banner was won
last year by this city, Oklahoma City
finishing second and San Antonio
third. Dallas. Shreveport. Iji., Fort
Worth. Galeston and Waco also ran.

Head the "Want" ada today.

THE SHAVING SHAVERS

50c
35c
25c
25c
10c
10c

Total

nice line of seasonable
SEASON'S SPECIAL

OUR $3.00 SPECIAL
$2.50
$1.00
$1.00

$6,051

ALL
FOR

$3.00
THIS

WEEK
KOEPPEN'S, "Tlio Drag Store That Serves Yon nest."

Ordinary Razors $1 to $4
Safety Razor $i to $0
Shaving IlruKlica . . 25o to $1.50
Safety Stroppers. .$1.50 to $9.50
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Daphno CJreln Celebrates.
The twelfth anniversary of Daphne

circle was celebrated Thursday eve
ning by the members of that organ-
ization. An Interesting program was
rendered at the conclusion of which
refreshments were served.

Indians Will Play.
At the agency tomorrow afternoon

another ball game will be played be-
tween the government school team
and the team from St. Andrew's mis-
sion. It promises to be a game of In-
terest as the two teams are engaged
in a "neck and neck" race for the res
ervation championship.

Tho Bishop kVas Here.
The Right Reverend Blshon Pad

dock was the guest yesterday of Rev.
and Mrs. Charles Qulnney. He left
on the night train for The Dalles and
Is to hold services at St. Paul's EdIs- -
copal church In Walla Walla tomor
row.

"Xoap Beer" Man Fined.
Dell Smith of Echo, one of the men

Indicted a few weeks aero bv th eranit
jury on the charge of violating the lo-

cal option law for the reason that the
near beer ha WfiA selllne eontalned
too much alcohol, was arraigned be
fore Judge Bean yesterday afternoon.
He entered a plea of guilty and paid
his fine of S50.

Shop)ors Conio by Hundreds.
More than a hundred people came

In this morning on the trains to do
their Saturday trading In Pendleton.
The first tralnload came In from
Freewater, Milton, Weston, Athena
and Adams. There were nearly sixty
altogether. The second train was the
Northern Pacific and nearly a score
came In from Helix and the other
points in the northern part of the
county. The motor car with 41 pas-
sengers by actual count, brought the
total up to considerably more than
100.

Bought jM Grande Observer.
Bruce Dennis, editor of the Baker

City Herald during the past few years.
has purchased the La Grande Evening
Observer and henceforth will have
charge of the publication of that pa-
per. It Is understood that he will
take the management tomorrow. He
purchased the paper from George
Curry, who has been in the newspa-
per business In La Grande for many
years. Mr. Dennis, the new owner
and publisher of the Observer, Is the
seoretary of the Oregon Press asso-
ciation and has become well known In
Journalistic circles throughout the
state.

AT THE THEATER.

"The Alaskan."
"The Alaskan" with its totem poles,
Eskimos, rough miners and shaggy
dogs has come and gone and has left
a satisfied audience In its wake. The
revised and reconstructed production
contains many new features, which
added to the residual part of the old
show, makes a resultant whole that is
very palatable to opera epicures. Gus
C. Welnburg of Burgomaster fame,
with his laughing powder and his
laughing jag was responsible for a
good many laughs besides those on the
stage, and Richard F. Carrol as the
irrepressible Watt, had a way of stir-
ring up a few ripples himself. John
R. Phillip wag pretty good as Rich-
ard Atwater, as was Detmar Poppen In
the role of Totem Pole Pete, but the
hitter's voice did more to commend
him than did his histrionic ability.
Etta Lockhart as Ku Ku, the Eskimo
cherub, was most appreciated of all
the lady characters, and was always
welcomed when she tripped in. Jessie
Stoner as Arlee Estan was not all that
was expected by some, but she was
passable both as an actress and a
singer, but Alice Keen as Mrs. Good-Better-B-

well her hyphenated
cognomen is not an Index to her abil-
ities as a stage artist.

Tho snowballing scene In which the
audience was as active a participant
as the chorus girls was one of the
most enjoyable features of the evening
and the girls seemed to enjoy It. too.
Several good songs were introduced,
tho betlghted kickers were Well drill-
ed and good to look at, and there was
enough romance woven in to satisfy
the sentimentally Inclined, so alto-
gether the attraction was pleasing to
the audience.

START WORK OX III (J
AERODROME AT PARIS

Paris.--Workm- en have begun the
construction of n hundred sheds for
aeroplanes on the new aerodrome,
three miles north of Paris. The aer-
odrome covers 1000 acres. The main
course, which surveyors have Just laid
out, will be three miles in circum-
ference. A small trial course will be
inside this. A pilot school' drug
store, model ship, laboratory, several
restaurants, etc.. will be Installed. It
is the Intention of the organizers to
make thin the popular aerodrome of
the vicinity and easily accessible even
to the poorest.

How the Population of the United
States Has Grown.

Year. Population.
17!fl 3.929,214
1S00 6,30S,483
1810 .' 7.239.SS1
1S2A 9.633.822
1S30 12,S6,02O
1S40 17.QG9.453
lS,r.O 23,191.876
18t!0 31,443.321
1S70 38,558.371
1880 50,156,783
1890 62.622,250
1900 76.303,387
lmo 90.nno.ooo (?)

It Is rumored that Thomas F. Ryan
may succeed Senator Daniel of Vir-
ginia, If his Illness should prove fatal.
But this may bo the opinion of Wall
street democrats only.

LOCALS
Pastime picture pleaae all.'
Ice cream at Hohbach'a, Court at.
Oats and timothy hay fed at the

Commercial Barn.
Get your hersea clipped at the

Commercial Barn.
Ask us about Nysaa. Nyssa Im-

provement Company.
Good gentle saddle horses for la-

dle. Commercial Barn.
New bicycle store, next door to

Long Bros.' auto garage.
Lost, a cameo stick pin. Reward If

returned to 325 Water st.
Furnished housekeeping room for
rent. 311 south Main street.

For sale Southerji Cafe on East
Alta street. Inquire 206 Ea6t Alta.

Anyone desiring horses pastured,
ee George Hall, Pendleton, Oregon.

There something doing In Nyssa,
Write to Nyssa Real Estate Company.

We make a specialty of caring for
private horses and rigs. Commercial
Barn.

Loose wheat hay, baled hay and
chopped hay fed at the Commercial
Barn.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

Are you Interested In orchards at
Nyssa T Write, Irrigated Lands Cor-
poration, Nyssa, Ore.

The Pendleton Cash Market Is the
place to buy pure lard at reasonable
prices. Phone Main 101.

Wanted Girl to do chamber work
at Hotel Oregon, Hermlston. 126 per
month and board and room.

Wanted Young girl for assistant
housekeeper. Inquire of Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, Association building.

Music furnished for all occasions,
lances in particular, by the United
Orchestra. R. W. Fletcher, Mgr.
Phone Main 1 or Black 3836.

Just received, a car of Rock
Springs nut coal. This is what you
need for cooking. Price $9 per ton
delivered loose or $10 per ton sacked.
Oregon Lumber Yard.

"If a party signing name as "A
'

Drummer" will communicate with
Carter & Smythe, Pendleton, he will
learn something to his advantage and
the matter will be treated

COYXE'S HOBBY IS DOGS;
AXD HIS WIFE'S IS DOLLS

London. Both Joseph Coyne and
his beautiful wife, Alexandra Carlisle,
have curious hobbles. Mr. Coyne col
lects dogs, and, "London Opinion"
declares, he will buy any dog for 60
cents. That's his limit. It is his way
of saving mongrels from watery
graves. But It makes his beautiful
house at Maidenhead Thicket some
what densely populated with dogs; and
it causes people to wait about the
Daly stage door with weird looking

Hotel

Saturday afterSupper

A New Line of Up-to-da- te

Shoes of the Very Best
Kinds at these reductions
At Wohlenberg Department Store

Women's $5.00 Patent Leather Shoes, lace or button
Women's $3.00 Vici Kid Shoes, turns and welts
Misses $2 Vici Kid Shoes, lace only, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2
Misses' $1.75 Vici Kid Shoes, lace only, 8 1-- 2 to 11
Boys' $2.00 Shoes, heavy Calf, 13 1-- 2 to 2

Other sizes and styles at similar great reductions.

15c Berkley Cambric for, yard ..

12 c Dress Ginghams, per yard

12 c Percales, 36-i- n. wide, per yard

$1.00 Hemmed sheets, 81x90 for, each

25c Pillow Cases, 45x36, for, each

65c White Linen Waisting for yard

1 2 c Bleached Muslin for yard

50c All Wool Albatros for,' yard '

-

canine specimens for exchange into
the nimble half dollar. Dolls are the
hobby of Mrs. Coyne. She loves to
acquire them, and will spend guin-
eas galore on purchasing beautiful
baby line for their attire. And, when
their layettes have been completed,
she will send them to some children's
hospital. A much quieter hobby than
heri hubby's.

Do not forget that the law of sow-
ing and reaping applies not merely to
the putting the hand unto the plow,
but to the thoughts, the spirit we Bend
out Into the world. Horatio W.
Dresser. y

?3.95
?2.55

.91.50
?1.35
$1.45

121
10

--9

i79

481

101
39

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
'BETTER. GOODS FOR LESSMONEY

Notice to Public
On and after this date we discon-

tinue delivering building material.
Prices made will not Include cartage.
When ordering material make your
own arrangements for having it
hauled. The above does not affect
fuel.

OREGON LUMBER YARD. i

PENDLETON LUMBER CO.
CRAB CREEK LUMBER CO.

Mrs. Nocholas Longworth Is a bene-
ficiary of the will of her Grandfather
Lee, so perhaps she can buy her own
cigarettes after this and save Nick's
purse to that extent.

oyeirstocikepI
m BUGGIES
losing m e

Domestics

ertain linos

The famous "Bee Line", Mitchell and Staver lines
of new and up-to-da- te

Single Seat Top Buggies, 2 seated top Surreys,
Runabouts Light Roadsters. Road Wagons and
Spring Wagons, in fact every vehicle on our first floor

to be closed out at actual COSt

Rubber tires or steel tires, as you wish

Here's a chance to get that new buggy you have been
wanting at a big saving to you in fact at Factory prices.

SALE NOW ON

Nissen Implement Company
Opposite Pendleton Home of the Best Gasoline Engines

!
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